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March 13, 2 012

Daniel Ashe
Director, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U.S. Department of the Interior
4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 330
Arlington, VA 22203

Dear Director Ashe:

I am writing regardíng the proposed expansion of the Bandon Marsh
National- Wildlife Refuge (the Refuge) located in Coos County, Oregon.
The proposal has generated signifÍcant publíc interest in my district
and in some cases, controversy.

Like many of my constituents, T am puzzled by the timing of the study
to expand the Refuge. As you knoh¡, resto.ration and expansion of the
Ni-les'tun Unit of the Bandon Marsh was compl-eted at the end of 20LI .

ft r"ras a successfuL project that .resulted in the largest tidal maïsh
restoration project ín Oregon, doubled the acreage of tidal marsh
habitat in the estuary, and restored more than 400 acres of tidal
Ì,retlands -

Yet, less than a month after the ribbon cutting of the Ni-]-es, tun Unit
restoration - a ribbon cuttj,ng I attended to acknowledge the good work
of the focal connlunity and agency - my cÕnstituents were informed
USFWS had initiated a new study analyzing an additíonal expansion of
the Bandon Marsh Refuge encompassing 4,500 acres of private land hel-d
by 67 different owners. Just days after the only lodal public hearing
on the proposed expansion, 67 landowners in rny district received
fêtters inforrning them t.heir private land was the subject of a new
federaf study.

Rushíng into a lengthy and expensíve expansion of the Refuge seems
íll-tímed and is likely to generate significant publíc controversy. I
personally believe a more prudent course is to use the next few years
to monitor the ecosystem following restoration and to better
understand the ecological impacts of the expansj-on. I would like to
know the reâsons for initiating the new study. why USFvtS is
considering expansion before exarnining the impâcts of the recently
completed restoration, and the specific timeline for decisions related
to possibl-e expans ion .
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In reaching out to my constituents on the topic, I have been made
aware of legitinate concerns should the expansion of the Refuge
proceed. I woufd like to take this opportunity to share these
concerns vrit.h you and to obtain a response from UsFWs-

As you know, USFvlS did not use eminent domain to acquire lands for the
Ni-les'tun Unit restoration and f have been assured by the local USFI¡IS
office that eminent domain wilL not be used to acquire additional
private lands to expand the Bandon Marsh. I share my constituents'
strong opposition to the use of eminent dom@
property to expand the Refuge. I would like written confirmation that
eminent domain hri l-1, not be used and USFWS will only approach wil1ing.
sellers if expansion moves forward.

Oregon is a smorgasbord of land ownership, especially on the coast.
Land acquisitions from a willing seller to expand the Refuge, even
with the best of intentíons, may impact the use and value of
neighboring lands. Please describe the agency's process for
evaluaÈing acquisitions of private property from willing sellers and
what guarantees USFWS can offer to unwilling seflers that their
private property will not be unfaírly burdened or modified due to use-
change of neighboring lands.

Finally, nost of my constituents in Coos County recreate on public
lands, including in or nea.r the Bandon Vlildl-ife Refuge. Maintaining
these privileges is crucial and impoïtant to thê local economy.
Please describe any potentia.I changes to recreation use in and around
the Refuge should an expansion_move forward.

Thanks j-n advance for your prompt reply to this letter. The proposed
expansion of the Bandon Marsh National V{ildfife Refuge has become an
important issue in my district and I am looking forr^rard to working
&rith you to make sure my constituents have accurate and up-to-date
information.


